2019 ACS Student Member Symposium

Duquesne ACS Student Executive Board Members: Keefe McDougal – President; Angelo Miskalis – Vice President; John Roth – Treasurer; Hannah Gering – Secretary; Emily Leung – Event Coordinator; Emily Allego – Event Coordinator; Pranav Cannanbilla – Public Outreach; Brynn Roman, Elisabeth Latawiec, Anna Iacovino, Dana Dryzal, McKenna Then, Aurelia Moses, Jared Miller – Executive Board Members

April 13th, 2019

Meeting Location: Registration, talks, lunch and poster session: Mellon Hall and the Laura Lecture Room

Registration and Poster Setup

8:30 – 9:50 am Coffee, tea, bagels and donuts

Morning Session (30 minute talks, 5 minutes of questions – with student prizes)

10:00 – 10:05 Dr. Ellen S. Gawalt, Duquesne University “Welcome and Introduction”

10:05 – 10:40 Dr. Terry Collins, Carnegie Mellon University

tc1u@cmu.edu

“How to Mimic Nature in Peroxide Catalysis: NewTAML activators with hydrogen peroxide for destroying micropollutants in municipal wastewater”

10:40 – 11:15 Dr. Sara Sarnoski, McKinsey and Company

“Leveraging scientific skills across industries: how I started solving problems for multibillion-dollar companies”

11:15 – 11:50 Dr. Thomas Montgomery, Duquesne University

Montgomeryt1@duq.edu

Title to be announced

Lunch (Laura Hall) 12:00 – 12:30 pm (Lunch provided – including vegetarian selection)

Student Poster Session (Mellon Hall) 12:30 – 1:45 pm

Award Ceremony (Laura Hall) 1:45 – 2:30 pm

Symposium concludes 2:30 pm

For more information and electronic registration, please visit our site
https://duq.edu/academics/schools/natural-and-environmental-sciences/opportunities-and-activities/acs-student-member-symposium-x175650

Everyone (faculty, students and visitors) must register (free of charge), and students presenting posters must additionally submit their abstracts at the same site given above.

Questions? Contact the Duquesne Student Members
duqacs@gmail.com